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l.[The
speaker
isKantanoI:...they
carned
ontheir
heads
bottles
ofKany,’mga[loc,-d
alcohol
madeflore
dirty
green
bananâ]êaves],they
carried
bottles
ofgasoline
theymustdri.ak
before
theyshout
while
throwing
themselves
inthebullets
oftherwandese
milita~’.So
onourpartletus,smoke
hemp
eventhou,,=h
itisconsumed
bytheonewhousttally
smokes
it.But
youcanbring
to us other
items,you
canbring
sorghum
beer,ooh
we gaveup sorghum
beer[this
issaidwitha sadtone],bring
somebanana
wine.some
maze,bring
us banana,we
gaveup:bring
us boerandwe willdrmksincethebottle
gotbackto
500Francs.Hey,what
is themaner?Bring
us somebeerbecause
we knowthatBRALLRWA
v,’orks.Then
those
whoarerunning
awaywhile
there
isnothing
wrong
withthetown,who
setfright
inthecotmtrvside
pretending
that
things
have
turned
bad,
allthose
people
whose
legsbavegrown
fat[because
ofrurming].let
their
legsgetfat,butthetimewillcorne
whenwewillshare
their
goods
andthatwillteach
themto
flee.They
will/"md
usstronger
thanever,
wewilIlaugh
atthem.We
willtreat
themlike._wheelbatrows.and
donk.eys,
w.e.
_w_i..1Lt_w__e.~__th¢J.c.eals,.,ae..w.il!._~t_~en!.Tho~
wholaid
{hemselves
because
they
areengineers
argumg
that
theyareafraid
todieortoIosetfieir
jobs.Then,where
willtheyfmdjobffRwanda
istaken
by
Ugandese?You
mustfight
forthecountry
andlookforthejobafterwards.Do
youmeanthatjobless
peoplé
arenothuman
beingsTTherefore,
I advised
those
whoareinthestreets
oratthecheck
points,
that_those
whoarefleemg
possess
a lotofthings
withthem,
thenyouhavetochoose
andcheck
whatvoucaatake
"-"are
.........................
bec-au~ë
............
~ .....
.........
/liSse
~,,,tio
are
fleemg
cowards
andthey
are
uselêsstïYtfië-c’6iïrïffYSCtiëckif
ttïë~;i.iavë
d
~o-~ïl’S-’~ïf-{"
"-mke~em=Bring-themto-th~--~
themnm awavwiththeirrumors.Let
themgo on listening
to
RFI0:~adio
France
Intë~iJo--n~]Wlïich
became
therelaysiation
of:nRdt,~~ïi-through
which
theybroadcast
thei_r
pmyers
andwishes.But
these
areprayers
ofsorrow,they
aremeanin~ess.In
fact,
onean.kthere
are
thJngs
which
cheer
up andothers
which
do hot,but
onehastohavehisspirits
raised.A
fewminutes
ago.someone
fromtheGeneral
SOEbrought
a goodnewstome,but
I carmot
break
ittoyoubecause
itisa
seoeet
buta pleasant
secret.Let
measkthetechnicians
Kamaazà
toplaya ~eatnumber,
thenwewilldance
andbehappy
dearbrothers.everything
isnear
tobeover[a
zouk
number
isplayed].

2.{The
speaker
i s__.._Kaamno.]:...right
nowI would
bave
taken
a girffriend
andgone
toSunCJty
Hotel
to
~’~ce
bu:ùmt’s
nowaybecause
thewtldI.nyenz2-Nkotanyi
bavescamped
us,thevs~opped
ev.e~a/m~e
But
tt doeshotmatter,
we willdanceanyhow
afte~g
beatèn
them.Nobody
c.anuaders’,and
howthose
people
are,theybaveboen
"
~
-glven
CNDandHotels
tosleep,
m’-K~ut
theychose
to digholes,like
in
~,and
decided
to spend
thenights
in those
holes.They
arehotaccustomed
to hotels.So
ff thevdo
hotlikehotels
whydonottheysleep
intheir
holes
andletussleep
in"~ë-hoteiswë’built
rince
we’like
them.Those
wholiketo dance
would
dance.If
a person
doeshotIikemilkwhile
youprefer
drinks,
why
doesheprevent
youfromdrinking
anddrink
hismilkori.fhedoesnotdrink
anything,
whydoeshehot
leave
itup andletyoudowhatyouwaat?So
ifInkotanyi
preïer
tochewmazethere
inKicukiro,
tonm
without
anydirection,
tedigouts~,eet
potatoes
there~’h-IT,.acyim,
they
should
acknowled’gë-~6"-bei.i-ïaïfi’~
but
letpeople
dotheir
job.Thus,some
shou/d
choose
tobetramps
andothers
would
choose
toLivedecently
m
thetownortheir
offices
liketheywereaccustomed
to.Or,they
cangetoutoftheir
holes
andwéwill
wash
them.Then,
we willtmdtéssïfièm-ff6m--~êff-r~g~d~boo~~~-l~-~-ffë
damaged
theirtoes.We
will
welcome
themarïtt"say:.""Y’~om,come
andjoinothers".I
cannottmderstand
thosepeople
who
arealways
running
andsaying
theyhaveconquered
towns.l.f
ordytheycotdd
takethose
towns
andfileoff
inK.igaIi,pass
through
thePresidency,go
tothebankandtakemoney
topayInkotanyi
astheyaresadto
lirewithout
a salaty.Therefore
iftheyaretmable
todoallthis,
theyought
togobackfromwhere
they
camefrom.We
lai1tounderstand
whatInkotanyi
really
want.As
totheàr
tricks,they
attacked
in1990,they
attacked
Rwanda,
in factnorefugee
should
attack
thecountry
heleft,the37t,~iià"ttîêy--~~ïï~We
really
wondered
if theTutsis
of theformer
rimeswanted
to go homeMowcomelWhen
youarecoming
backhome#ou
(1ohotdoitbyshooting,
youdonotwaste
yourrimeinthevolcanoes
while
youshould
be
inhttrry.Had
yourequested
forabus,
wecould
bavefetched
you.But
theychose
toliveinfilevolcanoes
becanse
theywanted
thetotal
power.They
wentto~used
al/sort
of tricks.In
Arusha,
everybody
tried

¯t..

tosoothe
thera,
theweakparties
gotinvolved.With
Amsha,
wethought
thatthese
people
weregoing
to
leave
usinpente
asweweresoothing
themandwe
hoped
wewouid
final
a waytoliretogether.But
they
r~becau~
theyareuse.à
tolireintheforest.They
said:
"ffttdoeshotworklikeinUganda,iï
wedo
notrule,
ffthesoldiers
dohotmieandother
people
donotsettle
intherides
andcultivaIe,we
would
notbe
Iakotaayi".Thus,they
putusbackintrouble
andnowwespent
twomonths
fighting
butmaybe
ifsomebody
could
advise
Inkotanyi,they
would
besensible
butnonetheless
theymu.st
knowthatyoucantellliesto
someone
andthisonecantakea lookatyouanddiscover
thatyouarelying
tohim.So
donotfoolhim
again!You
couusetricks
butthenthings
changes,Someone
cansay:"I havealready
seenthese
tricks".Ust~ly
they~ïketobombbutwewonder
whytheynolonger
sendtheir
shrapnel
these
days.where
..,
~
..
...........
æ
....
didtheyputthëmTThëy
useshrapnel
Belgians
left
andthevfieasthevlookthemout.of the
.l.hem
...............
_,..,_~
..................
Rwandese
armywhereas
ilnever
owned
them.These
kinds
ofliesareharmless.Inkotanyi
havebcenfooled
astheyweretoldtheyareincredibly
smart
andtheyagreed
because
theyhaveobtamed
Amsha.They
do
notrealize
thattheygotAmsha
thanks
totheir
different
accomplices,may
theybewhites
orBelgians.So
aretheysointeUigent
without
these
accomplices?Inkotanyi
havebeentold
thattheyaxerichbecause
they
makefundrisings
whichaUowthemto gathera
lotof money.Do
~eymeanthathutusdo nothave
mon~?What
is thetutsi
whois ficher
thanKabuga[a
richhumbusinessman]?Inkotanyi
bavebeentold
theybavemanysupporters
among
thewhite
people
wholenda careful
earfowhatever
theysay.When
you
telltwice
liestoa friend
asyouaregoing
to takeKigali
within
lShours
andthenyourfriend
makes
himself
ready,he
buysclothes,makes
beerandsayshegoestoa wedding.Furthermore
if yousay:"me
Kagame
alias
Kagome[small
naughty
man],I
willspend
thenight
intheHotel
desDiplomates,I
willtake
teathere
on18th"and
youlai1todrink
ilthere,you
donotcorne
on20thbutyouchoose
todestroy
that
hotel
withshrapnels.Don’t
youthink
thatyourfriend
isIikely
toletyoudown?Can
theminority
get
friends
andthemajority
missthem?We
willtellwhite
people
to apply
an armembargo
onyou.Do
you
really
think
thewhites
canaccept
tolosemoney
byapptying
it?[laugh].Wait
until
wegetenou~
bullets
to
chase
themaway.They
wi11regret
whatbrought
themhere.They
saidtheywi11killallhums,what
canthey
usetodecimate
hutus?One
tut.si
maykiUonehumbutintheendsixmillion
humscansurvive,then
what
ethnic
~oupwouldbe injured
most?Then
dearNkotanyi
stopmaking
a foolof yourseK
because
your
courage
hasbeenseen.,M1
youareabletocioisbombing,you
destroy
houses
butwew-ilt
build
them
up.I1"
vouwantKigali
toresembte
Kampala,
itdoeshotmatter
itisMuseveni
whomisled
you,butsoon,he
will
seethathewaswrong
too.Yesterday,students
demostrated
oagainst
him,hisbaldness
became
sweaty.he
kept
onlying
butthewhite
mett
cliscovered
hewashypocrite.I
doubt
t.hat
hewi_tl
succeed
togelnidhewent
to
daimforthembecause
he’hassomanydebts
thathecaxmot
redeem
them.,M1
tb_,ey
doisholding
outand
usmgthewhirlwind
tactics,pretendmg
thatyoubaveconquered
Bugesera,you
ha-veconquered
Gitarama,
youarein Cyangugu,
youov«nallRwanda,you
haveconquered
evenBunmdi.What
istheuseof
thewhirlwind
politics?It
consists
oflooting
somuchthatyourailtotakeallthebooty
withyou.Iï
you
conquer
Bugesera,
whatwillyoudowithit?Wlmt
isttaeuseofKibungo
since
itisempty
ofpeople?What
tuave
youdonewithByumba
youtmveconquered
earlier?It
isruade
onlyoftides
andyouciohotknowto
till,who
willtlaen
doitforyou?Now
youarelooking
fordaylabourers
youintend
towhipinthecountry.
vouconquered.This
country
ishotyours,
there
isnolandfortutsis
inRw~Rwanda
isone,it
is26,336
~tuare
kilometers
bigandnolNng
eksecanbesubtracted
fromit.Theiefore,you
areverywrong,you
ought
tositdownandnegotiate,don’t
misstheMonday
negotiatious,you
should
seeka leave
inorder
tocotmt
vournumber
andyouwillnotice
thatyouhaveperished.It
issaidthatcowsaremisled
bya cowbelon~~ng
io ~e saine
drove.Kagame
alias
Kagome
fooled
youthatyouwilltakeRwartda
butyouarekiIled
in
Kicukiro.You
saidyouwilltakeKigag
butyouaredying
inGisozi,you
areperishing
in thehoIes
of
Gatsata.He
fooled
youthat
youwillrule
butyoufailed.For
example,what
kind
ofpolitical
parties
willyou
adhere
to?Even
PLisno longer
alive,only
PLpower[Ne
toughest
wing]
is alive.What
areyougoing
to
doTYou
should
tellmethetruth
asyoumusttellpeople
thetruth
andstoplying.The
journalists
of
Muhabura
should
teUpeople
thetruthtoo.You
should
tellt.hemhowRPFwillbe a partywithout
adherents[he
means
thattheybavebeeumassacred]then
youwillbavetoteUwhere
yourroots
are.You
ha’ve
onelegasfoot
andthis
legbaschigoes.
A mancalled
Jeande DieuMtmyamusore
askstheonewhomight
bavefound
hissonOlivier
Mushimiyimana,
nicknamed
Tintin.This
boylisps,he
wasIostinKanombe
whentheywerefleeing.The
onewhomayfmdhimisrequested
tobring
himtoJeandeDieuMunyamusore
orhec,an keephimwhere
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theysought
refuge
andbringhimat theendof tlaet-rouble.Thus
he willbe rewardcd
because
he helped
him.It
is thesainecaseforoutïriend
Innocent
Rwabuhungu
whosought
refuge
in Mbaziat Butare...
’OE,.x.
,,..
k-d,.-,.,.c

3.[The
sainespeaker]:Be
strong
andhelpthepeople
to reconcile
inorderto struggle
agamst
theInyenzi’s
bullets.Inyenzi
areshooting
atrandom.Reallv.inyenzi
areveryfunny,
I wonder
ff theywantto showus that
theyknowto shoot.nevertheless
theyaregranted
zerofortheirscore,
theyknownothing.It
is likethe
formerFrench
President
de Gaullewhooncewastrapped
in a location
caLled
Calamar[the
speUing
is not
sure].People
whowanted
to murderhimseta bombwherehiscarwasto passbutit exploded
afterlais
crossing.Then
hesaid¯ "inFrance,people
should
be taught
focountagainbecause
theirlevelhasgrown
Iowerandlower.It
is a shameto seepeopletrapping
me andmissme.Ithought
we werevervstrongat
alculatloas
.Therefore
Ixtkotanyi
havezeroin calctflafion.l.f
itis Professor
Maquelimus
who’makes
the
calculauon.then
hehasgotit wrong.Then
ff it ishim,he c stopthoseshrapnels
because
he sendsthem
anywhere,
inholes,
theykiUrats,birds
andI do notknowif someone
sentyoutodecimale
thebirdsliving
inthiscountry
andailthefrogs,
Anyway,
I hopeyouseethatyouarewasting
yourrime,if
theyaretoo
heavyforyou,youcanthrowthemtmtityouriraoutofit andleavebefore
we staughter
youto thecamon
eaters[leave
yourcorpse
to them]because
we learnt
whereyourmachine
gunisset.The
entitled
persons
arelookmg
foritandthevarenearto getit thereinGikomero
andit ishotfar.We
arenearto/mdiatake
it offyourhandsandyouwillleavein shame.So,to
therwandese
military
on thefrontlineI savbe
stronger
thaneverandkickinkotanyi
out.It
issaidthatnvartdese
military
arejommginkotanyi.Hull!We
knowthatwheremkotanyi
passedthrough,they
killedtheirbrothers,they
Idlled
oldwomen,
theykilled
theirownsisters.How
canyoujointhosepeoplewhokillthei.rownpeople?Can
youjointheonewho
murdered
yourparents,your
friends?Did
Rwandabecomeso smalIor did it missstrength
to fight
it?Yesterday
in themilitar?,,
program
os radio,a
soldier
toldme:"’vou,
Inyenzi
youknowmefromwherever
we fought,
we kickedyououtof Kuganoandoutof everywhere
vouwentthrough,what
morestren&~.h
did
youbrmg?Do
youwantto scareme withUgandese
or thoseold"andwornoutwhitepeopleyougotfrom
.~mgola
whichmadethemweary?I
thinkthatvouarewasting
a precious
time,vou
arecommitting
suicide
because
youhangmgon somethmg
impossible;’.
InnocentRwabtthung-u
who is workingat SONARWAletsknowthe man,who tookhis child
namedJocelynMugenifromETOin Kàcukiro
whiletheywererumàngawavfromInkotanvi.to
staywith
her umil...
"
-.’.[The,sa,me
speaker]...but
thé-argued
thatitis farfromthetownandthevwere~anted
CND,tomorrow
youwillhearthemcrying
thatLheytookCND.Ianareally
puzzled
by inkotanvi’s
mental
state.They
said
theytookCND whereas
tt is wheretheystayed.But
the?choseto fightand killeachotherwithin
it.Surv,
atmweFaustin
Birindwa
whobeIongs
to thestanding
armyof Rwandain Ki~~ali
Campgreets
lais
parents
living
m Kayove
fromGisenyi.He
letst_hemknowthathegotsafely
in Kigali.He
greets
alsohis
olderbrothers,particularly
theSecond
lieutermat
Christophe
Saga.hum
wherever
hemaybe andthegirlhe
foresCesaria
Twagirayezu.He
saysgoodhealth
to ailthepeople
fromKayove
in Gisenyi.He
greets
ai1the
military,
particularly
the bataillon
in Cyangugu.He
wouldhOtendwithoutsayinglaito Theoneste
Nasekuye
whoisin themilitary
forceofRwanda
andwhois inKigali
Today,I
received
a fewadvertisements
butmaybewhenI willmeetsomepeople,they
will~k me
to nmerrrands
forthem.Particttlarly,those
whoarein Kigali
willlearn
thatwe arefine.Good
health
to ai1
thepopulation
ofButare,I
greetBasbàr
fromMacyazo,
I wishhimwellbecause
he fought
so strong.
InnocentRwabuhungu
workingin SONARWAinformthe ma~whotook laisdaughterRosine
Mugeni
fromETOin Kicukiro
whiletheywerefleeing,
thathe shotdd
staywithherandhe willcorneto
fetchherwitha reward.He
caninformhimabouthisidentity
if he is stillin Kabeza.He
canmakeit
through
RTLMor Kantano
herein theshelter
of RTLM.
5.[Tlmsaine~er]:...the
commune
Muyirawhichbecamefamousin fighting
Iakotanyi
as it wastheir
targeteveryday.We
aresureyoungtutsiareIookingforward
to kiU theyounghutuswhostayedin
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Muyira,it
ishotsurprising.However,
theygotitwrong
because
theycannot
decimate
a.llthehutuliving
in
Muyira.So
bestrong
outthere
inMuyira,
inMumtu,
inMuyebe.Ay
ayayay!!!
Sergent
Jean-Desire
Habirnana
greets
andinforms
hisparents
fromMushubati
inGitarmna
that
heisstill
alive
andheissùll
fighting
against
Inkotanyi
inthetown
ofKigali.He
greets
especially
ailthe
girls
wholikehim.He
greets
Kantano,Gahigi
andother
journalists
of RTLMbecause
I likethemverv
much.He
says:
"peace
bewithyouandenjoy
yourwork"...
Somewereenclosed
in theStadittm,others
in HoteldesMilleCollines.No,
theywerehot
enclosed,
theyhadsought
refuge
there
andtheywereexchanged
manytimes.Some
wanted
tojoininyeazi
andothers
wanted
to jointegovemment
of Kwanda.Thus,those
whojoined
thegoverrLment
of Rwanda
v,’ent
toGisenyi
andthose
whochose
inyenzi
wentto Kinyinya,pass
Rutsina
andgottoMulindi:some
continued
until
theywentabroad
toplansomeplot.But
somesmall
questions
keeparising
because
there
aresome
people
whosaythattheyarehotwilling
tojoininyenzi
and: "wedohOtwanttoleave
Hotel
des
Mille
Collines
beacuse
weareingoodconditions
here,we
arefine.there
isnoproblem.And
itisa place
controlled
bythegovemment.So
going
backtooutquarters,
going
toGisenyi
orstaying
inMille
Collines
isthesaine
thing.We
wilt
stayhereinourtownKigali"_But
they
leamthatailthepeople
have
beenurged
togotoGisenyi.I
think
thatthegoverament
should
think
v,viceabout
thatdecision
because
Hotel
des
Mille
Collines
isherein Kigali
andKigali
is notinthehands
ofInkotanyi,it
iscontrolIed
bythe
gcrvernment
ofRwanda.This
means
thatattyone
canmakethechoice
to stayin Mille
Collines
orto go
backhomein Nyamirambo[a
popular
quarter
of Kigali].Then,
he needstherightto go back
there.Thus.those
whowanttostayinlvfi.lle
Collines
arehotruled
byInkotanyi.Those
whowanttojoin
Inkotanyi
cango where
theyarebutthose
whosupport
filegovemment
of Rwanda
cangoin anyplace
controlled
bythestanding
armyofRwanda.I
think
this
isthewayitshould
bebecause
ifsomeone
wants
to
stayinMille
Collines
orinHotel
desDiplomates,there
isnoreason
wh)’heshould
hotstay.I
understand
thatInkotanyi
cangomadandbombthose
locafions,however
onecanescape
fromthemandstayinthese
Hotels.
Butthere
aresomepeople
whoarepu2eJing
because
theyaretutsis.They
shoutd
knowthere
isno
relationship
between
themandInkotanyi.Furthermore,
theyrecognize
thatnobody
fromtheir
family
fled
thiscotm~.’.They
havenorelatives
abroad,
theyaretutsis
~omRwanda
without
liaks
toImkotanyi.How
c:~theyjointhemastheynever
contributed[month]y
contribution
inRP~,never
participated
inthefund
risings,nor
participated
inthesa_me
parties
except
thatthe,/are
tu.mis
whogot~~aid
tobekilled
and
sou~t
refuge
there?They
arewondermg
iftheyc.anjoinInkotanyi
andthisisreally
a problem.Some
talked
about
theproblem
ofAmbroise
Murindangabo
whoistheson-in-law
ofa mancalled
Gisende
and
whoconfesses
that
lais
father-in-law
ishutu,
ttis
family
ishere
inthequarter
buteven
thou~
heistutsi
basnothing
todowithInkotanyi.Then
hewonders
where
heshall
goifhejoins
[nkotanyi.He
alsoadded:
"There
aresomepeople
whocanhurtmejust
because
I anatutsi".Is
this
really
logical?Therefore,I
think
thataslongasMille
Collines
isinanareacontrolled
bythegovernment
ofRwanda,
onecanchose
togo
backinlaisquarter.So,ordering
someone
toleave
andgotoGisenyi
isunfair.If
someone
whosupports
Inkotanyi
heard
thattheyareinKicukiro,he
cangoandstaythere.This
ishOta problem.That’s
whythey
ought
tothink
twice
andconsider
thatI amhotkidding
whenI aramlking
about
theplaces
controlled
by
thegovernment.The
government
controls
thewhole
townofKigali.So
I tlmak
thattbeonewhodecides
to
stayinKigali,within
hisquarter,in
MilIe
Collines
orHotel
desDiplomates
Mstheright
todoso.There
is
noproblem.
Youarestill
ttmed
toRTLM,
theprivate
radio
broadcasting
fromKigali.To
alIlisteners,wherever
theyare,
I wish
themtostaybold.Go
onfighting
forottrcountry,go
onfighting
forouttownK.igali,the
Capital
ofRwanda.Thus
those
troublesome
men",vil/be
purdshed
thewaytheydeserve
it.[A
canticle
is
played].
,

.

’

~

~

toal1thepopulation
ofCyakabiri,particu.larly
tothepeople
of
6.[The
sainespeaker]:...greetings
Gitarama,
I advise
youto payattention
to thosepersons
coming
fromKigali
whosquint
at your
shops.These
areyoungsters,some
wenttoschool,others
didhotbuttheyareverytough.Anyway,there
are
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things
theyleftinKigali,all
those
whoarebegging
forsomesweet
pota~oes
intherestaurants,
ailthose
whoareeating
thelefiovers
intheclishes,all
those
wholefttheir
friends
inKigali
bavepacked
theiz
things
andsaidtheyaregoingto Gitarama.nmning
awayfromInkotanyi.However.what
themilitary
of Rwanda
wantedfromthemwasto helpthemto showthemwhereanyinkotanyi
wouldpassthrough.They
were
requested
tostayatthecheck
points,
nothing
more.Therefore.to
allthose
cowards
whoareeating
20Francs
sweet
potatoes
intheoutskirts
ofGitarama,all
those
whoarelying
downintheverandahs,
asktothese
people
fromKigali
where
t.hey
corne
fromandwhytheyarebore,
thonyous’,iii
discover
theyarecowards
whoareashameoEI
would
advise
youtolookfirst
atthefront
trucks
which
arebringing
usflav~r.beer.then
catch
those
people
andsendthemto usbecause
theycausesorrow.So
tendusthosepeople
whocauseyou
painandother
problems
sothattheycanre~n-n
totheir
bornes
andde/end
thesecurity
ofKigali.Don’t
think
youaredoing
a favour
fothose
whoareunable
todefend
thecountr3,..IT
aninkotanyi
ccmes,he
will
rushawayandvou,,viii
lookforhiminvain.Ho
willonlyobstract
yourwavtotherun.But
dohotworr-v"
because
Inkotanvi
bavenodced
thattheirtactics
ofnmning
in every
direction
which
makesyouwondcr
«
howmanytheyare,howtheycangelenough
soldiers
to go Lu Murambi,Mukarange,C~ngo,Bwisige
and
soonandyoubelieve
there
isa hugenumber
oft.hem
astheyaretD,ingtotakeKigali.You
understand
that
itisveryttresome.Right
nowLukotanyi
arecounting
themseNes
andtheyreali~
thattheybavelooted
so
manythings
thatthevarenotabletocarry
t.hem
ai1.They
aregoingbackthinking
about
howthevwill
",york
h outandtheyrealize
thatthere
isa solclier
theyletinRwamagana
whoisunable
fogetin’touch
withtheonewhoisinKibungo,in
Bwisige,
Gitake.It
isunderstandable
thatspreading
outpeople
thatway
astheymustprepare
the¢ounter-offensive
while
itwon’t
takelong,you
understand
thatitiseasytodefeat
them.Now
theyaremaking
thepoint,
thining
about
thesteps
theyhavereached
butifyou
lookcloser
vou
v,’ill
realize
thattheybavedonenothing.That
isthereason
whyinthetownofKigali
theyareacfing
iike
Kamikaze
mi.,dng
upwitha kindof mischief
which
hasneverbeenseeninailthewarswhich
occured
on
thisplaner.For
example,there
isa French
manwitha longbeardwhois famous
because
he isver,,,
piLyful.Indeed,
hehired
a house
inwhich
hosheltered
little
orpans,
bothhutus
andtutsis.These
orphans
arê
morethanonehundrecl
andInkotanyi
bavebombedthathousea fewminutes
ago.Some
kidswere
killed,others
arewounded.One
wonders
whether
inkotanyi
areintelligent
oraot.They
bombanywhere
mld
ki]lwomenandorphans
andafterwards
theyclaimforpromotion
andrewm’d
because
theybelieve
they
actedlikeheroes",~athout
looking
at ai1 thosebabiesruadeorphansor kiliedby of their
bombs.Besides,most
ofthesekidsweretutsis
andnowtheyaredecimated.
Whataretheyreally
doing
to
cio?
Somefime
ago,Iwasreading
,anopened
te,fieraddressed
to ~ Alexis
Ka.rwaren~ve,rwandese
r~idmgsomewhere
in Europe
or ha Uganda.This
tetterwaswritten
to himin Rt~hengeri
on Match
]5th.1991.It
waswntten
byPierre-France
Mollaire
whowasliving
altheBishop
of Rtthengeri.When
I
readwhathewrote
toKanyarengweJ
reaUy
feelpaininthebookwritten
byBarahinyura
because
hetells
kimthings...He
says:"Yourweapons
belonging
to themovement
youle.adreïered
to asRPF-hakotanvi
living
inU~~a.ucla
areshooting
inthetownofRu.hengeri,they
destroy
Rtthengefi,your
ownbirth-place.Théy
ki/lcivilians,women,children,crops,they
destroy
houses
ofyour
fellow
country
men.Why
doyoupersecute
them?How
canyouaccept
thedeath
ofthepeople
oîR.uhengefi
while
youwereborethere?What
didthese
poorpeople
do toyouwhichledyou~o sendtheennemy
tothem?Did
I overhurtyou.TDid
theBishop
Focas
Nikwigize
hurtyou?Why
didyousendpeople
tokillus?Are
these
actstheonesyoucallliberation,
inte~al
development
ofyourpeople,of
yourfriends?Dear
Kanyaren~~~,,.e,I
dohotreall
tmderstand
it’;.
Listen,ùa
reality,
I guess
there
isnobody
abletounderstand
Kanyarengwe.He
hoped
thatinthe
rwandese
army,
theywouldbesomemilitary
ïromRuhengeri
whowouldcoule
to fight
forkim,thusthe
armywould
bedivided
int,vobecause
ofthepromises
heruade
tothembuthocametorealize
thatitwas
impossible.People
flore
Rtthengeri
arerwandese
whoarefightmg
forRwanda.They
carmot
sett.hem
apart
inordertofight
forsomeone
called
Kanyarengwe
whowentinsane,causexl
thedeath
ofhisbrothers,who
caused
thedeath
ofBakiga[the
President’s
clan],Banyenduga[a
clanfromthesouth
whowasopposing
the
President],Banyagisaka.It
isclear
thattheycannot
support
sucha person.
Youarestilltunedto RTTLlVl,
theprivate
radion
broadcasting
herein KigaIi,the
timeis
I 0.45[another
canficle
isplayed]

7,[The
sarue
s-p¢akerl:...they
belongexl
teGitarama.all
those
cowarcls
whoranawaykeepsprea~ng
rumots
saying
thatitisimpossible
towalk
i.nKigali...[interruption]...he
says:
"when
I waswa.iking
itwasaiready
taken".But
I think
thata journalist
whodreams
thatKàgali
hasbeentaken
andspreads
thatkindofnews
whereas
itisonlya dream,he
would
better
getoutofdreams,check
ifheisreally
awaken
andlater
onsa)’
whathe knows.As
to thosewhos,sidthatpeoplegaveup theirposiùons
andhutusWe runaway.In
fact,
thewhite
mensayitinthehope
that
RPFwill
take
thattown...
{end
ofsideAI
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t.[Thespeaker
is Kantano]:...in
Nyamirambo.in
Gitega.in
Cyahafi
andelsewhere,
in Gikondo.in
Kicukiro,in
Kacyim.everywhere
thewayyouknowKigali.One
cansayexcept
Gatsata
butwe’drather
sa),
thaLpeople
fromGatsata
havebeenunluck-y
andthevareabouttosettheirareafree.Apart
from
Gatsatmbecause
thisis wherecanbe fotmdtwocockroaches
whicharehidden
in bamboowhereI saw
t_hem
yesterday.They
shot,
I evaded
andth~arenotevenabletotutthetr
target.This
isreally
thewavthe
waytheygotthere
withmvfriend
Aname.In
reality,you
willbehearing
people
whoarestanding
on"their
posts.who
arestanding
on checkpoints,who
arestanding
withpangas,
spears.with
gunsandso
forth.Then,
ffyouhearsomeshootings.there
aresome,be
aware
thatinviting
Tutsis
tocorne
intheir
town
asHutus
havefledisoffending.First~it
isanoffense
fromwhite
people,
where
would
Hutus
goiftheyfled
their
town?Thus,all
thepeople
arethere,aren’t
theyAnanie?
[Ananie
starts
speaking]:Good
morning
to ailthedearest
listeners
of RTLM.We
aretogether
this
moming,
I wentwithoutSenior
Editor,
Gaspard
Gahigi.I
think
thatwhatweasked
thecivilians,patriots
andnational
militarv
ishotworth
further
commenting.But
onmypart,
I would
liketotellyouagain
thatit
istutthefirst
timethatKigali
istaken
according
tothewhite
people’s
ffightening
news.You
remember
in
1990whenh-tkotanvi
first
attacke&they
camewithjournalists
whose
airewastoseehowKigali
would
be
taken.They
spentthenightin MilleCollines.Among
themwasa French
namedJeanHelene,there
were
aisosomeRwandese
liketheonecalled
Munyarugereri
whowaswor’Idng
forthenewspaper
"Jeune
Afrique",all
ofthese
havecorne
toseehowK.igali
would
betaken.They
wentbackwithout
thecapture
of
Kigaii.Now
again,
Kigali
hasbeencaptured,
itbasbeencaptured
bvRadioFrance
International,by
the
British
radio
BBCandbyRadio
Muhabura.However
I toldvouthatwe,journalists,stay
inthequarters
and
weruadetlaewatchpatrols
withsoldiers
andother
patriots.We
werevervcLismayed
whenweheard
the
radios
earb"
thismorrting
saying
thatwehavebeencaptured.We
metatwork,
welooked
ateachother
and
stilI
indismay
thought
toourselves
whatif ",vehavebeencaptured.Having
realized
thatwewerehot
captared.we
decided
tocheckwhether
others
bavehotbeencaught.Therefore,I
",vent
~»-ith
theSenior
Editor.Gaspard
Gahigi,we
wentaround.I
saidthat7ouwillhearbyyourse~"
thequestions
heputtosome
peopie.It’s
nousetospertd
muchrimeoni t.However,Ibr
Inkotanvi
andtheir
media.thev
intend
tocatch
us
before
Monday.And
likeI toldyouonMonday
areto beheldnegotiations
between
bothbelligerents.As
theydidnotcatchus today,we
haveto waitandseewhatwillhappen
tommorow
on Sunday.If
Monday
cornes
without
outcaptuse,we
willbeplaying
forLimebecause
today
isthe52thdaysince
theretaking
of
thefightings
andtheydidhOtdefeat
usyet,wearestill
here.Dear
Kantano,I
think
I donothavemuchto
saybecause
everything
elsehasbeensaidbythepeople.
[Kantano
isspeaking]:t3e
strong
Ananie,I
donotwanttokillyouwithcuriosity,listen
tomy fellow
Gaspard
Gahigi
reporting
whathe heard
andthisistheoppommity
foryoutohearittoo.Listen
tothe
inventions
of RadioMu.habura.This
radiodidnotevengetto Kàgali
andhavea look.Those
whospread
rumors
thatKigali
lsimpossible
tolirein willhearthattheyareverywrong
andbesides
I think
you
should
cornebackinyourtownbefore
we takeitandkeepyouwhereyouwent,Letuslisten
to what
Gahigi
succeeded
togetinevery
quarters
astohowpeopte
areonthecheck
points:
[Gahigi
begins
tospeak]Dear
listeners,foreign
radios
started
broadcasting
nonsense
thatInkotanyi
have
taken
thetownofK.igali.Then,we
decided
togoround
thistownofKigali,we
metpeople
whowereonthe
check
points
whotoldusthemselves
their
locations
andhowtheystood.Right
wearewitha person
whois
ona check
point,
I wanthimself
totell
where
heisandhowthey
areatEeirlocation.
[Theinterviewee
starts
speakingJ:Thank
youMrGatùgi
Gaspard,
my naineis Esilone
Twahirwa,
I was
bornin theCommune
Mushubati,Secteur
Mwaki,Cellule
Nyarusange,
I anain Gikondo
on a check-
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point.we
arewithmlitary
andweareina goodshape.there
isnoproblem,no
cockroaches.we
caught[the
following
isinaudible]...he
waswearing
boots.cockroaches
uniform
anda Kalachnikoff.
[Q]:Where
areyouexactly
inGikondo
sothatthelisteners
canhearthatthere
arestill
somepeople
in
Gikondo.tell
where
youarestanding
andthepeople
whoarewithyouandtheycanspeak
iftheywill.
[R]:For
the~oplewhoknowandstayed
in Gikondo.we
arein a placecalledKu ryagatanu[on
the
Ftfth],all
thepeople
arethere,
I canIeave
thefloor
tothem.all
thepeople
from
Kurvagatanu
areina good
shapewithout
anyproblem.
[Q]:Tell
usthethewayyouarefacing
thecockroaches,
where
aretheycoming
from.what
theyme,an
when
theysaythattheyhavetaken
Kigali.how
isyourplight?
[R]:We
areherewithmilitary,we
areverycalm.no
cockroach
cancross
thecheck-point,
inslead
whenwe
seethemwemnafter
themandcatchthem.I
toldyouthatwecaught
onecockroach
earlier
andtheyare
evenusing
children.We
oncecaught
twokidswhoweregoingtoRebero
andtheyhavebeensenttospy
thelocations
of outcheck-points
buttheynevergobeyond
Kuryagatantt,
allthepeople
knowit.From
ASAPtoMathias’building,there
arepeople,life
goesas usual,the
markets
areopened.For
example
onthe
market
oftheplace
called
Marathon,you
canfindsugar,
ficeandmuchmore.Therefore,cockroaches
did
notcapture
it,itiswrong.
[Q]:When
thecockroaches
attacked
on the7th.they
wereon Rebero,
rightnow,how
farcanyougo?When
theysaythattheybavecaptured
thetown,do
yourealise
theyhavemoved
fromwhere
theywere,how
far
canyoumorefromKuryagatanu?
[R]:I
would
liketotellyouthatyoung
boysofKurya
gatanu
areverybold,
weevenmakepatrols
upto
Rebero.We
oncemariea patrolin Reberoandwhensomecockroaches
sawus.theywentto biffe
t.hemselves.As
we hadnopermission
to shoot,
wejusthada fewgrenades
andwewerejustmaking
a
patrol,we
d.idhOtgothere
tofight,
wewentthere
tocheck
ifthere
weresomecockroaches.Usually,
theyare
ver’/few,
twoorrive,and
whentheyseeus,theymn away.These
kidshadthemission
totellhowmany
peopte
theysaw.
[Q]:Karemana
is a youngboyI ,Vmowwhois living
Ku ua gatanu.You
areliving
hereKurvagamnuI
knowyou.How
areyoufacing
cockroaches
as younoyermovedfromhereandcockroaches
saythatthey
captured
thetown.What
isyouropinion?
[R]:They
always
saywhenever
they gettheoppommity
thattheycaptured
thetown.What
I cantellyouis
thateveryuh.ing
is allrightforus here.Cockroaches
nevergethereKu ryagatanu.There
areno
cockroaches
in Gikondo,they
areveryfarther
up.Sometimes
the3’cornebynightandtheyartack
from
up.Nocockroach
gethereKuryagatanu.
[Q]:Iwouldliketo ask youwithregardto yourposition
andto theway cockroaches
corne
down,[inaudible]?
[Q]:Iknowyoufacecockroaches,I
wouldliketoknowhowyoufacethem.What
doyouhave?Do
youbave
bows,spears
orgtms,how
isit?
[R]:We,the
civilians
whoarehereKuryagatanu,
havegrenades,
somebavegunseventheonewhobavea
cudgeI
or a bowgoesup to Rebem.It
doesnotmatter
whether
cockroaches
arenumerous
or not,no
civilians
isafmid
ofthem.
[Q]:Some
people
arecomplaining
saying
thattheyhaveproblems
related
toguns.You
havespears
and
bows,i.e.,the
onewhohasnoguncanworktoo.You
workwiththecivilians
andyouseethemwiththeir
cudgels,bows
andspears?
[R]:The
example
I cangiveyouisthecivilians
whoareherearound
us.You
canseethatsomehave
sticks,others
bavegrenades.There
area fewwhobavegunsbutwe helpoursoldiers.Where
outsoldiers
go,they
areaccompanied
bycivilians...
[inaudible],...

w
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IQ/:Isee~other
youngmanhere.If
youlistened
totheforeign
radios
thismormng
youprobably
he~d
thatcockroaches
ciaim
tlaat
theycaptured
K.igali.Can
youtcilushow"couarefacing
cockroaches
hereKu
ryagatanu?
[RJ:[the
first
partoftheanswer
isinaudible]...l
dohotthink
thatwehadterrible
fightings
which
can
causeus problemsYou
seethatcivilians
haveenoughtonsto defendthemselves
fairlv,
Undlnow
cockroaches
claire
thatRebero
orKàcukiro
istheirs
buttheyarelying.In
fact.tlae
onlyproblem
occurs
when
theykillcivilians
andtheir
neighbors
thongetafraid
andmnaway
....[inaudible]
[Q]:When
doyoufightwithcockroaches?Is
isinthenight
or inthedav?For
thepeople
whodohotknow
GikondounderReberowherecockroaches
are sincethebegirming
and up to nowvouarest.iii
fighting.
Whendothevcome,
howdoyoufight.how
dethevattack?For
theperson
whonever
lived
here?
[R]:Usually,
cockroaches
corne
lateinthenight
around
m~id.mght
orthree,But
lastFridav.they
attacked
m
theaftemoon
around
fourthereinKiculoro
andI pamcipated
in attack.It
tookplacer~earSONATUBE
andBRALIRWA.Wha~
I canteilyouaboutisthenumber
of cockroaches
whogotinjured
as ,,’ou
werenot
abletobethere
andwatch
byyourself.But
usually,they
liketolaunch
meaningless
attacks
which
weare
usedto.They
cannot
corne
bydaybecause
theyareafraid
ofcivilians.You
canseebyyourself
thatthey
cannot
comethrough
thesecivilians.Thev
corneby nightandpassthrough
places
wherethereareno
civilians.They
aregenuine
cockroaches
whoeatupclothes.
[Q]:By
theway,Iseechildren
andnormaliy
whenthereis trouble
women
andchildren
flee.Tell
me,did
arrvofyousawcockroaches?
[R]:Ibavenoyer
seenthem.
[Q]:Why
dictn’t
youflee
ares-till
hereKuryagamnu?
[R]:[the
answer
isinauclible]
[QJ:Why
arevous011hereKuryagatanu
anddidnotflee?How
oldarevou?
[RJ:I
anaseven
years
old.we
flewbutwecarne
back.We
sentsomepeople
whotoldusthatthere
waspeace
in GikondoThen,we
decided
to cornebackhome.
[Q]:DoyoustayhereKuryagatanu?
IR]:I
stardowninRugunga.
[Q]:Where
wereyouwhencockroaches
attacked?
{R]:theanswer
isinaudible
[QJ:Now
.’cou
areback?
[R]:Yes.
[Q]:What
about
you?[to
oeother
child]How
oid-areyou?
~]:M,v
t’~’xte
isKayom.r
araseven.
[Q]:Why
did.n’t
youfleeandstayed
inGikondo?
[R]:We
neverranawav
[Q]How
manyareyouat home?
[RI:We
arealltoge~er.
{Q]:Wb.at’s
yournaine?
[R]:My
naineis Habimana
[Q]:How
oidareyou?
[R]:Nine.
[Q]:Didyourunawayoryoudidnot
[R]:We
oncefledto Gitarama
where
people
kepttelling
usthattherewereponceandwe came’backto
Gikondo
wherewefoundourgrand-mother,
[Q]:Were
theyalive
andareyoustaying
inGikondo
now?
[R/:Yes
[Q]:You,what’s
yourname?
[R]:
[inaudible]
[Q}:Howoldareyou?
lR/:Eievea.
[Q]:Are
youstaying
hereinGikondo?
[P,,I:
[irtaudible]
[Q]Have
youoverseencockroaches?
[RI:No
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I Q]:Youheartalkabout
them?What
isyourtmderstanding
ofthem?
[R]:People
saycockroaches
haveattacked
andurgeustoflee...[inaudiblel
Dearlisteners,you
heardbyyourselves
thatinGikondo
civilians
arethere
withchildren
andthere
is
security.Then,Gikondo
hasnotbeencaptured.Moreover.I
meetoneofficer
wholeads
thesoldiers
facing
cockroaches.I
would
likehimtotellyouthesituation
ofhissoldiers
andthecivilians
whoareherein
Gikondo.
[Officer]:Thank
youjournalist
fromRTLM,here
in Gikondo
we arestanding
ona position
fromwhichwe
facetheenemy.The
enemy
tries
hardtocapture
a greater
partbutonoutpartwecannot
lethim.That
is
whyhegoesonspread.ing
rumors.Here,civilians
aresùllthere
andhekeeps
onthrowing
bombs
tothemso
thattheycanbeaf-raid
andflee.Thus.he
would
beabletoenterhouses
theyquitbutweareherein
Gikondo
underRebero.The
enemy
triedthisnight
tocornedownfromRebero.he
wanted
toattack
usbut
wefaced
himandwe succeeded
topushhimback.He
wentbackintlaeareatov,,ards
Gahanga
andhe is
looking
fora waytosertie
there
inorder
toattack
us.But
weareingoodshape
hereandI wanttotell
civilians
staying
hereto avoidlending
theirearsto rumors.Now,they
knowhowto protect
WemseNes
fromthosebombswhicharethrown
çothem.They
oughtto digho[esandremain
thereçif
theyseethe
encmy,they
allbavebeentaught
howtodefend
themselves,they
oughttotakea gunandshootkim.We
will
really
defeat
him.
[Gahigi]:Thank
you,there
isoneofyour
soldiers
whoishere,
youwerethere
during
theattack
launched
by
Inkotanyi,tell
ushowyouare.
[Soldier]:Dear
listeners,I
would
[iketoletyouknowthatwe~e facing
theenemyhereinGikondo.The
enemy
tried
toinfiltrate
inorder
tofrighten
thecivilians
butwekeepanopeneye.The
enemy
cannot
pass
thzough
us.We
teltthepeople
thattheyshould
nottakeintoaccount
alltherumors
theyhearbecause
we
aresotough
against
theenemy
thathehasnowaytodisorganise
us.
[Gakigi]:I
would
liketohearsomething
about
yourcollaberadort
wiicivilians.You
area soldier,
herein
Gikondo
youarewithcivilians,how
dovoucollaborate?
[Soldier]:Civilians
assist
usbecause
theycannot
leaveatrandom,they
muststaythereandfacethe
enemy.Some
of t.hem
haveweapons
andarestong.They
assist
themilitary
tofightcockroaches
incase
theyround
a waythrou#
ourposition.
[Gai’6gi]
:People
fromGikondo,hold
ondght.
2.[Gahi~]:Here
we arein K.imihm-u.ra
nearATS,wemetcivilians
,andsoldiers
whoareonthecheck
poirtt.I
would
liketoleave
thefloor
toIdisothat
hetells
thewaythings
areinKimihurura.
[Idi]:My
naineis Rubayiza
IdifromCommune
Mukarange
inthePrefecture
B3aunba.[
wasa worker
in
Kimihurura
andm7people
flewandjoined
meinKimihurura.In
reality,on
ourposition
in Kamihurura,
no
I.nkotanyi
gotthere.Our
position
hasno problem,
ifInkotanyi
cornewe willdoourbesttodefend
ourselves.But
noInkotanyi
haseverstepped
inKimihuxura.
[Gah.igi]:I
seesomesoldiers
beside,I
seeyouarecollaborating
withsoldiers,I
would
liketoleave
thefloor
tot_hem
inorder
totellusabout
thesituation
hereinKimihurttra.Did
Inkotanyi
gethereastheysaythat
theycaptured
thetown?
[Soldier]:My
naine
isBahizi
JeandeDieu,
hereonthecheck
point
ofKimihuntra,
wearewithcivilians
andweareingoodplight.What
I cansayisthatthis
isa trick
Inkotanyi
wanttouseinorder
tofinda way
outthatiswhyI tellcivilians
wherever
theyaretocheck
everywhere
theenemy
maybe.
[Gahigi]:People
saythatyoucollaborate
withcivilians.Is
thattme?Do
theyassist
you?Do
theytoaster
the
useofguns?Do
youteach
themTTell
usabout
il?
[Soldier]:We
coilaborate
withcivilians
intherniliatry
ffame
andwhenyouatkea lookatt.hem
youma.,,’
think
theyaresotdiers
toobecause
youcannot
distinguish
themfromthemilitary
bec,au.se
thcybaveguns
too.

[Craht~lThank
you.
3.[Gahigi
isspeaking]:Here
weareinKimicanga
andvouallknowthatthisareashelters
a hugenumber
ofdwellers.I
would
like
thepeople
fromhemtointroduce
themselves,
totell
usabout
their
situation,to
tell
uswhether
they
arereally
intheanus
ofInkotanyi
ornota
leave
thefloor
toyou.
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[Interviewee]:My
naine
isNdengetsimana
Anasthase
aliasGangi.I
anahereinKimicanga,I
mapreparing
brochettes.My
brochettes
areeatenby civilians
andourmilitary.We
feedthemin orderto gain
strength.R.ight
now.w¢
areOKinKimicanga
[Q]:Did
someInkotanyi
gethereinKimicanga?
[K]:NoInkotanyi
gotinKimicangaif
theycoald,
wewould
treat
thembad.
{Another
inteviewee
speaks]:My
naineis Ndayambaje
Jean-Pierre
nicknamed
Nzinzi.l
ara from
Ruhengeri.Here
we arein Kimicanga
andno cockroaches
everstepped
in,Whentheysaythatthey,
captured
thetownofKigali,we
ignore
whatkindofKigali
theymeanbecause
upto nowwearetogether
withthen~ilitary
ofRwanda.I
donotknowtheaireofthose
cockroaches
whotellliestoaJltheworld.Here
wehaveguns.nobody
fights
foruswefight
byourselves.
Wefight
fortheindependence
ofoutcountt)’.The
cockroaches
bavebeendefeated
andevennowtheyarebeing
de£eated.The
onlyplace
theycaptured
isthe
location
fromwhich
theyarethrowing
their
bombs,
otherwise
weareOKinKimicanga~that’s
all1 cantelI
VOU.

[Gahigi]:I
seeanoldmanbehind,
I would
liketoleave
t.hcfl¢or
tohimtoo.You
oldmanI would
likevou
toaddress
RTLMlisteners
about
cockroaches
whosaidtheycaptured
thetown.
[Oldman]:My
nameis Habimana
Thomas.
1 anathemember
of cellule
herein K.imicanga.We
sawno
cockroaches
hereinKimicanga.
We bavemanyyoung
boysandmany~m.ms
whichweregiventous.
[Q]:Where
arecockroaches
located
inthisarea?
[R]:It
isa wander/ng
thing.
[Q]:But
whentheyaresa~ng
thattheycaptured
Kigali,where
arethey?
[R]:We
heartheyareeverywhere
inKigali.
[Q]:Butnonegothere?
[R]:We
havenotseenonehereinKimicanga.
[Q]:They
saytheyareeverywher
butvoulmven’t
seenone?Do
voumeantheyfie?
[R]:Which
waywould
theytakewith’all
thegunswehavehere’?
[Gahi~J:Then
bangon.
[Oldman]:One
morething,
I havea childhvingin Kanombe
whosenaineisHabimana
Banhelémy
andI
wanthimbecause
ifsbeena longtime[ didhotseehim.
[Gahigi]:So
ifhoislistening
toRTLM,
heshould
knowthathisfaner
ishereinKimicanga...
[Oldman]:We
neednocock.roaches
here
[Gahi~]
:Hangonthon
4.[Gah2giJ:I
soesomartyyoungboysherein K2micanga.I
wouldlikevoutocomment
onthefactthat
cock.roaches
said
thatthé,
captured
Kigali.
[Theinterview
ismodeinLingala,
later
thefloor
isaventoanother
votmg
boywhospeak
swahili]
[Gahigi]:What
doyouwanttosay?
~oy]:My
naine
is Musore
Jones,
l araZairian
fromKigoma
butinmyopinion
ffI gotoZaire
because
ff
somebodv
starts
mouming,
wehavetosympathize
withhiminlaisgrief.There
isnoneedtofleebecause
if
thetrouble
round
meherewiththedeath
ofthePresident,
I anaendure
it,itisthewillofGod.We
are
troubled
verymuchby Inkotanyi.We
prayGodbecause
theycanner
escape
fromus withtheroundwe
make.Inkotanyi
ismyenemy,the
enemy
ofHumbecause
evenZairian
isHutuandwe areallbrothers.That
iswhyI thought
I would
hotbenefit
anything
fromrunning
awoE~.Iî
I should
dieI willdiebecause
they
killed
theGeneral
anditisasfftheykilled
hutusThe
wayI considered
itinZaire
isthesaine
asthewavI
consider
itinRwanda.
[Gahigi]
:Iseetherearemanypeople
whowantto express
themselves
about
cockroaches,what
about
you
Karekezi?
[Karekezi]:Me,
t heImpuzamugambi[CDR
militant],Karekezi
Pierre-Claver
whostays
hereinKimicanga,I
havea message
forailtheRwandese
whoarelistening
to us.InKimicanga,
we pushawayallthe
cockroaches.The
reason
is thatcockroaches
attack
Interahamwe
orImpuzamugambi
everyday
living
here
in Kimicanga.For
thatreasonthen,Interahamwe
andImpuzamugambi
whoareherein Kimicanga,
we
decided
tofight
Inkotanyi
wherever
theymaycorne
from.
[Gahigi]
:Doyoubavetons?
[RI:tri
K-imicanga,
therearetools,no
coekroach
should
bewrongtogetinKimicanga
byforce.We
will
fight
themdayandnight.
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[Q]:Cockroaches
announced
onforeign
radios
thattheyhavecaptured
Kigali.
[R]:Really,l
araImpuzamugambi
fromCDRandI would
liketotel1ailRwandese
thatthecockroach
who
willdategetting
inK.imicanga
willbeseriously
illtreated.There
isnowaytheycangelintoKimicanga.
[Another
youngster
intervenes]My
naine
isHitayezu
Patrick,I
anafighting
against
cockroaches
there
in
Kajevuba,
except,
thattheynolonger
cornetherebecause
theyhavebeenso badly
treated.They
bave
seriously
defeated
andtheycmJmot
corne
again.
[Q]:But
nowtheysaythattheytookthetown.
lR]:You
knowhowtheyusually
fie.
[Q]:Butletmeaskyousomething.have
youeverseencockroaches?
[R]:I
sawcockroaches
and.webeatthemmilitarily
andilwouJd
beanincredible
chance
forl_hem
tocorne
fo Kacyim.
[Q]:Some
saythatwhentheycome,you
givethema partùmejob
[R]:We
givethema parttimejobbecause
wehitt.hem
ruthlessly
[Q]:Hang
on,doyouwanttospeak
too?
[RI:Mvnaine
isEricandnocockroach
camehere.
[OA:Have
youeverseenc.eckroaches?
[R]:I
oncesawoneandwe threwhimstones
andwekilled
him.What
I wanttosaynowis thatpersons
whowerestaying
in Kàmicanga
andwhomadethemistake
to fleeshoutd
cornebackbecause
weallare
here.Nobody
flew.Those
whoflewshould
corneback.
[Q]:What
isyournaine?
[R]:My
naineis Nsengiyumva
MarcandI licein Kimicanga.I
figJat
cockroaches
because
theykeep
shooting
andtheir
bullets
passoveroutheads.However,one
oft.hem
whomakea mistake
topasshereis
caught
andbadly
killed
andhewonders
whyhe came.When
theysaythattheycaùght
Kigali,it
isjusta
mat-ter
ofencourartging
their
brothers
whoareinKinihira
whereas
theyareseriously
hit.First,
thçygelno
food,theyareslarving.How
canvoufightwhilehungry?W’hen
theyneeded
foeattheywouldgo to
Kinihira
because
theywereafraidto
cross
thetown...
[endofsideBI

